


Dave and Charlotte are excited to open this beautiful and unique venue within the National Forest. 
The property has been in Charlotte’s family for three generations – “It’s such a special place that we 
wanted to create something really amazing here”. Field and Forest Weddings has been designed to 
bring people together for a memorable and fun celebration. 

Our vision is to provide you with a destination venue where you can immerse yourselves in nature 
and create a day that represents your style and values. We take care of the logistics so that you can 
focus on creating and enjoying your day, your way.



Field & Forest Weddings provides a beautiful, unspoilt piece of Staffordshire for a truly unique 
wedding. The stunning natural setting includes ancient woodlands, lush open meadows and 
spectacular views in every direction as the backdrop to your celebration.

Friday – Styling and catering setup

Saturday – Celebrate!

Sunday – Time with friends and family during take down

On site glamping and camping is available for your guests as well as local recommendations for 
accommodation.

Our venue hire package includes exclusive use of our site and covers the basic infrastructure, so you 
can concentrate on designing your perfect day. Choose the best local suppliers from our 
recommended supplier list to select your perfect structure, catering and styling.



The Blessing Circle is uniquely positioned within a natural clearing found in our ancient woodland. 
Your ceremony will take place with our lush rolling hills as your back drop, whilst your guests are 
surrounded by the forest.

You and your guests will enjoy a short woodland walk to their seats with a breathtaking aisle for you 
to join your betrothed and say your vows.

Our local celebrants will work closely with you to create a service that is unique to you.



The semi-circular half moon field is surrounded by pristine ancient woodland giving an intimate and 
protected setting for your tipi or marquee.

The large open meadow has ample of space for you to setup your outdoor wedding with lawn 
games, entertainment and your very own glamping village.



Why celebrate over just one day when you could enjoy the whole weekend with your friends and 
family. We have partnered up with Tinkers Bells to offer you a glamping village for  you and your 
guests. 

Their range of exclusive extras create a magical experience, from festival flags to hot tub hire, 
beautifully furnished communal emperor tents for your guests to relax or get ready in, and rustic 
signage to guide your guests to the fun.

We can also recommend a range of alternative nearby accommodation.



Venue Hire of £2,400 includes:

• Exclusive use of the Field and Forest wedding venue from Friday until Sunday

• Woodland blessing ceremony area 

• Half Moon Field reception area

• Access to walking trails throughout the woodlands on the property 

• Free bar hire

• Mains water supply

• On site co-ordination meeting 2 weeks before your wedding 

• Meeting chosen suppliers on site to ensure smooth set up for the big day 

• 50m Festoon lighting

• Parking and parking attendant for all wedding guests arrival 

• Maximum of 150 wedding guests 

• Permission for amplified music until 11pm 

There is an additional fee of £400 for up to 50 guests to camp or glamp at the venue for one night.



We can recommend a range of catering companies to suit your style and budget.

Saffron Outside Catering has crafted an excellent reputation providing friendly, bespoke and indulgent catering. 
Using the very best of local and seasonal produce, their team of talented staff provide variety of styles from a 
roast dinner, BBQ, hog roast or even afternoon tea and will create a bespoke menu adapting to each clients 
varying ideas and concepts.
See more HERE

Heidi is a vintage Citroen H-Van, bringing delicious British and European street food and a unique style to your 
wedding. 
Whatever your tastes, they can work with you to develop a bespoke menu to complement your event. If you need 
a little inspiration they have a selection of popular dishes to choose from including Heidi's Low'n'Slow Roast and 
Harriet the Land Rover, serving up handmade pizzas. 
See more HERE

A truly bespoke caterer offering beautiful and scrumptious food. Thomas the Caterer is the UK’s only multi-
published award-winning wedding and events caterer, specialising in bespoke menus for large events, using the 
freshest and best ingredients, that will wow your guests socks off. With Thomas The Caterer you don’t have to fit 
in with existing ideas – you develop your own!
See more HERE

https://www.saffronoutsidecatering.co.uk/
http://www.heidithevan.co.uk/
https://www.thomasthecaterer.co.uk/weddings


Our recommended suppliers provide a huge variety of options for your preferred structure.

Their distinctive tipis provide the ‘wow’ factor to ensure your event is memorable for all the right reasons and 
will leave you and your guests talking about it for years to come.
Their professional, close-nit team are full of enthusiasm, passion and most of all committed to delivering an 
honest, consistent and quality event, every time.
See more HERE

Jackson’s Marquee Hire offer both traditional, vintage style marquees and clearspan marquees. They are a 
Staffordshire based company with over 90 years experience in the industry. They provide excellent service and 
a range of ancillary products.
See more HERE

Top Marques have been providing marquee hire for over 10 years. They provide practically everything you need 
for a marquee event. This includes 3 types of structures – Aluminium, Luxury Traditional and Stretch tents, each 
lending itself to different events. They also provide flooring options, internal linings, a range of furniture, lighting, 
staging, Heating and much more.
See more HERE

http://www.peaktipis.co.uk/
http://www.jacksonsmarquees.co.uk/index.html
http://www.topmarquesuk.com/index.html


We would love to meet you and hear your ideas for your Wedding Day and show you the areas 
within our Field and Forest site. Please call 01283 575 828 or email us at 
contact@fieldandforestweddings.co.uk to arrange your appointment with our team.

Field and Forest Weddings - Your wedding, your way!

https://www.facebook.com/fieldandforestweddings/
https://www.facebook.com/fieldandforestweddings/

